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GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

Mid-summ- er

Oxford
Sale

Ladies, misses' men's, boys'
ami llttlo gents' oxfords. Orcnt
values nt bnrguin prices.

Men's canvas shoes, the shoe
for hot summer weather, $1.25,

$1.50 anil a Goodyear welt nt
$2.50. Keep yonr foot cool ami
comfortable.

Big Odd uud End Sale still in
progress

Dmdinger, Wil-
son & Company

Phone, Main i iSi

CASHIER IS SHORT.

R. & N, Employe at Baker City
Goe6 Wrong and Disappears.

About a week ago the traveling au-
ditor of the O. K. & N. came to linker
City and checked up the accounts of
the station, says the Ilakor City Dem-
ocrat. It was known at the start that
Cashier George W. Hreaw was short,
and ho was dismissed from the serv-
ice of the company, although he as-
sisted tho auditor In checking tho
station.

Two or three days ago Mr. llreaw
left the city, and yet there Is nothing
to show that lie went away on ac-
count of his shortage. The exact
nmount of the shortage is not known,
but Is understood to be les sthan $200,
although Agent Hallock does not care
to talk about tho matter until the re-
turn of Sheriff Brown, who went in
search of tho young man. Dreaw was
bonded by the Guaranty company.

Will Study Law In Pendleton.
Ban Smythe. a son of A. Smythe, of

Arlington, Is In the city and will en-
ter the law office of Halloy & Lowell
where he will practice his profession.
Mr. Smythe is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Minneapolis, and is well
versed In tho law.

Dickson and Boyle to Portland.
A. A. Roberts, the deputy United

States marshal, left this morning for
Portland, having in his custody
Archie Dickson and John Uoyle. held
to the federal grand jury for selling
liquor to tho Indians
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Howto Prevent i
tThe spread of infection and T

rtnnlnnln.m .1 ! f - . V
luiilUriiuua uiatuai-- jb u mill U
ter in which all nro interested, tIn order that nnr rimtmnnra T
may have th most modern
method of disinfection, as well
as tho safest, simplest and
most reliable, we have added
to our already completo drug
stock a fine lino of

SOLIDIFIED

and
FORMALDEHYDE

GENERATORS.

Besides being an Ideal sick-
room disinfectant, it is un-
equalled In fleas, Insects of all
kinds, etc. Seo thorn In our
window and come In and let
us tell you more about it.

! TALLMAN
Lending DhiukIMs

STRAWBERRIES, H
WATERMELONS, A
MUSKMELONS, I.
GRAPE FRUIT, A
ORANGES, I)
LEMON8, t,
BANANA6, t,
PEACHES, t
RA8PBERRIES, s
D LACK BERRIES, H
PINEAPPLE8,
GRAPES, n
APRICOTS, (1

STREETANQ BRIDGE

LEE STREET BRIDGE DEEN
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Fresfin Every Day
SWEET CORN,
TOMATOES,
CUCUMDER8,
STRING BEANS,
GREEN ONIONS,

RADISHES,
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CAULIFLOWER.
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Former Pendletonlans.
Tho linker Democrat makes

the following complimentary mention
of H. H. Hallock and son, formerly
oi this H. H. Hallock Is making
a record business ns
of tho O. It. & N for his thorough
organization
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Resisted an Officer.
Abo arrested tills
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4xC sot edge, this and on
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ticket

lawronco was
onrly

drunk disorderly
by

nbuslvc and resisted tho arrest, but
was ovorcomo by tho officer after a
struggle and taken to tho Jail. This
morning ho was tried by tho record-
er's court and sentenced to fivo days
In jail for tho resistance and live
more for being drunk on tho streets.

After Blooded Sheep.
Charles Cunningham and W. Pedro

left this morning for San Francisco,
whero .Mr. Cunningham will purchase
100 head or tho best Morlnn rams to
ho found In the market for his herds
In this county. It is tho intention oi
tho buyer to get tho best Merino
stock to bo found, nnd mix with the
Itamboulllet stock that ho has on tho
ranges, making a cross bettor than
tho pure bred stock that he now
runs

Real Estate Transfers.
W. V. Mntlock and Ann .Matlock,

his wife, have sold to Peter Shorldan
for ?l,noo, a tract of land nonr Uma-
tilla, containing 120 ncios.

Tlio same parties have sold (o llur-nar-

Sheridan for J1.BU0. 80 acres
near Umatilla.

Kredorlek Weber has sold to James
Hnrkett for $7,000. about l.filo acres
of land near Grant.

.1. 13. Hackott lias sold to C. 11.

Wade for $1,000, about 1,010 acres of
land near Yoakum.

New Residence Bulldinn.
Mrs. Eliza Teal, of Ucho, Is build-

ing n cottago on Alta street, just
across from tho Kplscopal church.
Tlio cotlngo will bo two stories In
height nnd will bo modern in ovory
particular. It is (fastened by C. K.
Troiitnmn of this city, nnd Is being
"instructed ns an Invostmont by tho
ownor, nho Intending to rent tho
place.

Lots In Block I Sold.
Through tho ngonoy of tho firm of

Hdiorn & Swaggart, Miss Ida Iloyd
has sold to Josoph nil tho west half
of lots U ond 10, lu block I, for tho
sum of $2,R00.

W. II. Iloyd, of Kclui, is In tho city
on a Hhort hiisineiH trip.

a iinllownv of Helm, was In the
city today transacting business.

Mrs. V. .1. Warner, of Long Creek,
Is Ibo aiiost of I'oiiiiintou menus.

W. L. Knight, of Helix, Is In the
cltv today on a short business trip.

Mr nil, I Airs. . II. IlCrttllC. Of HcllO,

cie In the city for u short visit witli
friends.

I. At. Harrington, who lives four
miles east of Pilot llock, was In tho
city yesterday on business.

N. V. Wear, of Adams, was the
guest of tho Hotel Ht. ueorgo ycsiei-li- e

he transacted business In

the city.
Mrs. Will lucrum nnd children left

this morning for Meacham, whore
they will visit lolntlves during the
heated term.

II. II. Trowbridge returned to his
home at Ijico tilts morning litter
tlmo spent lu tho city attending to
business matters. Mr. Trowbridge Is

a stockman of Grant county, and has
been In Pendleton looking after the
Interests of his business.

Cencentrates for Tacoma Smelter.
Tho Iladger Alining Company have

lately shipped out over the W. & C.
1!. to the Taeonm smelter, two car-
loads of cencentrates for reduction at
that place. For some tlmo the teams
of the mining men luivo been hauling
tho ore to this point for shipment, it
Is necessary for them to conic hero
for their supplies, and since that is
so thov save half of the trp by bring
Ing their wagons loaded with tho ore
for tills place. At this time there is
almost another car of the conceit
trntes at the depot and more Is on
tho road. As soon as Hiilllcient Is tic
cumulated the car will be shipped to
the smelter.

To Portland and the Coast.
Luke linwley will leave In the

morning for Portland, whero he will
visit relatives and many friends for
several days, going from there to tho
coast points. Seaside, Nowport and
Long lieach. After some tlmo spent
nt the seaside, Mr. Hawley will visit
with ids parents at Independence for
n time before his return to his post
of duty In this city.

NEW CABLE OPENS.

Rates From San Francisco Are Made
Public.

New York, July 21. Announcement
is made today that the Commercial
Pacific cable will open for business
wltii the Philippines, China, Japan
ami Corca tomorrow. The rates from
San Francisco to .Manila are to be
$1.05, to Hong Kong, $1.10, to Japan
$1.41 nnd to Honolulu, .15 cents per
word.

Beats the Old Boat.
Highlands, July 21. niiumrock III

finished at 2:2(1:22. beating the old
boat 14 minutes and 20 seconds over
tho course.

Five members In four days have
joined tho Piano Purchasers' Union
nt Thorkelsen's Piano House

No Dessert
More Attractive
Whv u-- o lii Li'.iiiD nnd
spend hours b iking, Oa dEL.VrQi
sweetening, II ivurnig S --caes&S!

ii nc
fcv v n 11 wr.. .. -

produce bvtt.,r result- - in two minutes?
Evurytliin in the p iel, Simply add hot
wiiturumlf ttoim l. liVperfectinn. Asur-prl-

to the hoir u Ni It'ill'ilii, le--

Try it tn. ! i . In Fnur Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon, Or.m'.;e, Strawberry, ltiisp-burr- v.

Af iff i.r. Klu.

'Just tr ,i

Parrot Cigar
So"

Tho Parrot Olgav is tho
now So oigdr an muoh
talked about. Its-- good
qualitlos aro astonishing

SEE SPOONEMORE
THE HUSTLER

If you want yot i houses rented or
your property hold.
J. C. Si'OONr.Mom., 220 11 Court

LAST RITE8.

Funeral and Burial Services Over Re-

mains of H. C. Guernsey.
The funeral services over tho re-

mains of H. C. Guornsoy wore d

from tho house yestorday
nftemooii ul. 0:30. Tho sorvicos tit
tlio house were conducted by Itov.
John Warren, of tho Kplscapat
church, at tlio conclusion of which
the Masons took chnrgo of tho cas-
ket, conducting over It tho ritual of
tlio order. As tho casket was loworod
Into the grave tho Elks assisted In
tho ceremony, nnu uio Allisons con-

cluded tho ceremony according to the
beautiful nnd lmprosslvo service of
tho lodge.

Merchants' Lunch.
During tho hot wenthor you can

save your wlfo tho misery of cook-
ing over tho hot Btovo by going to
tlio Merchants' Cnfo (formorly tlio
Mnzoppa) and getting a hot lunch for
15c, betweon 11:30 nnd 2 p. m.

Wo can sell ten or twenty plnnos
cheaper than one. That Is why wo
hnvo formed tho union, Thorkolson's
Piano House.
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